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On 8th May 2000 Belunl The Mask, a website magazine on
gay and lesbian affairs in (southern) Afiica, was launched.
Thb independent, non-profft project under the auspices of
GALA was warmly welcorned by the lesbian and gay

community. In less than thee months Belund Tfu Masl was

visited about thirty thousand times and linked to some

mator intemauonal rires,

In its 'AIiica By Country' section Beitnl Ttu Maslr now
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covers 28 Alrican countries. The Mask's rnotto , thowing
our faces, relling our stories, discoverins our history' , is

illusuated in the storytelling section. Wirh an exclusive
feature on the plght of Ugandan lesbian and gay activists
Bei nd The Masl profiled itsel{ as a newsbrcakins site.

Have a look at our varied and regularly updated site

ce r &p@ned hri n\. Jorcph Romr* chuEblc rrui oRcrl r n\c sl8ad
rhe Nldoal Atu council o{AcJ | ft a +nolos @Acst sd Mllua e5h.

DARK AND LOI'DLY, SOFT AND Ff,xE is a video

documentary thal follows a netnork of gay friends xnd hair

stylists to sma.ll towns, rural areas atld urban peripheries in South

Aftica. hes€lrter Zakhi Radebe, and dhecl,ors, Paulo Alberton and

Graeme Reid, tr4vel through the provinces of Gauielrg,

Mpumal,rrga, Ihe lree Sla1e, Eastem Cape ard kwa-Zulu Nalal.

Here we meet stylisls vho a.re nlso preacheN, chorists, traditional
he4lers, beauty qu€ens atrd sociali{es. Through them we ffnd out

about crealive possibilities for living outside of south Aftica's main

urban centrcs,

In Ermelo, we meet Mbongeni who luns lhe optimum Udsex

Salofl and is a devout member of a local branch of lhe Zionist

Church. Ve visit d1e small to\{Il of Amsterdrn, where Sthembele

has recendy found a joh, and sleeps uncofiLfofiably between the

saloon owneds two handsome sons, We leam aboul the gay

mothers and daughters of Saldlile. Ve meet lbabo, a tradidonal

healer ftom the hnning dishicl of Plxhad, as he har his hxir
beaded byhis aunt. we tmvel to the mining town ofvirginia in fie
Ifte Siale, vhere we are introduced to Pule, a miner's wif€, who

retains her oRn personal sryList and beautician. Seduced by a

snap shot h a p€rsonal photograph album, we track dom lhernba,
stylist and

wimer of dle 1996 tide "Mist€r Hope and Unity Metropolitzn

communitv Church". we also chat to the reigning Miss

Queenstosn ard Miss Eastem Cape as tley have their hair doft
in draglaticall) difrerent .ryles.

DAru( ANq LOltsLY, SOFI AND Fmtr began vith an hterest in
hai$ryIiry saloors as a socia.l ard cultural spac€ for gay metr

living in out-of'de-way places. The networl$ that e\isl between

stylists in differeot toms, tle invisible theads thal lint these gay

men to each other ard to ftiends in lhe cities, are drc paths dat
{e chose io explore itr this documenl4ry. In following these

networls, we have been led on a peculiarly Soutl Alrican joumey

of ove{ sL\ thousand kilomete$ and which could conthue for a
liferime.

DAru( AND IOITLY, SOrT AND FREB is a collaborative project

involviry CAI"{, the Brazilia production company, Irrtru aod

filrn naker Paulo Albefion. Ihe video will be conpleted by the

end of September 2000.
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GAY AND LESBIAN LIFE IN THE NTTIES AND
SD(TIES
GALAs Oral History Project start€d in 199? when we worked
\rith Mark Cevisser on his fflm with Greta Schiller 'The Man
Who Drove With Mandela . GAIA inleriewed gay men and
lesbians about their lives in the 1950s and 1960s in South
Afiica and these interviews provided much ofthe background
for the fflm. Many interiewees also donated or lent for
copying their photo$aphs and other memorabilia. We have
tapes and nanscriptions of5 2 interviews with lesbians and gay
men arrd tapes of23 interviews which Gevisser and Schiller did
with political activists.

HOW YOU WANT YOUR DONATION TO BE USED!
Anyone who donates marerial ro CALA or giv€s an inte iew
is fiee to make restrictions on how their material is used. Some
people have chosen not to make their inrerviews available to
the public for some years, for example. Others have chosen to
be anonymous. Some have said that researchers fust need their
pemission, in which case GALA will contact them when
there is a request for the material.

HOMOSEXUALITY IN AIRICAN HISTORY AND
CLATIJ'RE
Since 'The Man Who Drove Wirh Mandela' GALA has added
another set of inter,,'iews io the collection, those done as

research for our musical lA.fter Nines'. 'After Nines' aimed to
reclairn homosexualily in Aliican history and culture. The
Aiter Nines collection includes the script, a video and publicity
material. Some ofthe interviews are not available yet, becauoe
we need to finalise all the inten'lew release forms.

Mpumi Njinge has been working with Dr. Ruth Morgan on our
'Sangoma Project' hterviewing tradidonal healers who are
involved in same.sex relationships. These interi'iews have
been conducted in isiZulu and seSotho and in some irstances
are complimented by colou copies of their personal photo-
graph albums.

CAPE TOWN
ln pr6gress is a series ofinter,/iews wirh gay m€n and lesbians
in Cape Town. Filmmakers Nodi Mumhy and Marianne
Thamm are doing them in thei o\'n time and usillg their own
equipment, with tapes paid for by GALA. Nodi Murphy
reports on 'The Incredible Dykeness of Being'.

Justby the way it happened, Marianne had the mike and I had
the €amera. What to do? Film all the old dykes ofCape Town,
incape Town, before they die and the historydies. Provisional
title as above. Then we thought we'd include some of the boys.
The plan was to get personal histories and something about
Cape Town.

Betweenr-rs wehave, maybe, one evening 6ee. Alrd thennot
always. Ve have a list ofnames and just phone around to see
wbo's fiee. We 6lm the subjects in then homes . unless they
have an objection.

Aathony Manion, who has a partic ar interest in lesbian
and gay history in the Vestem Cap€, is collecdng the stories,
memories and life histories ofgay, lesbian and bisexual people
in the region. The tust priority of the project is to record the
lives ofpeople whose history is at inmediate risk ofbeing 1o6t.

The intewiews cover older lesbians and gay nen, life dunng
wartimd and District 6. According to LB, a musician bom in
1919, World \Yar II "was rrlrsn lle wildhfe nokplace" - fot rcw
we will have to take his word for it a.s there is a life long embargo
on his intervieu

Tle rVeasraN ?zo tEcT

Hunafl 'ighx abuses of gafs and lesbiro$ in h. South Aftkan
Defeace Forcebl fualtA uot6 dutiry tlv apattheid era

From 1960 to 1991, rnany South Afiicans u'ere conscripted
into the Sourh African Defence Force or became permanent
force rnenbers. Some were given medical ceatment without
thet consent or were abused.by ermy health workers because

they were perceived to be homosexual. Millli van Zy\ Jeanelle
de Guchy, Sheila Lapinsky, Simon Lewin and Graeme fuid
have docurnented these alleged abuses through interviews with
sulvivoft and their family or ftiends and orhers. The original
interviews (some embargoed or with resBictions on their use),

background research naterial arrd final research report are

now kept in GALAs aVe$ion Project collecrion.

From the interviews:
... I can enll put on recordbl hearsay what... N aM ne. Nout,
whatN toArne ua.s thathe'de edupin acanp ... .tr,llatthere
wa adocttDrY thzre uho t\e, werca\ptetq scfiedof. The gut's

. . . were really prisonen in rhe c41n\, lnl there )as ra laaqe ot
mlthing. And what Dr V used a dn with peoplz, was to shaw N
tonwabhirpicfines olng1t, atdif fu cotdn uect m,th l,cused
n giee hn an eleatir. shock.

. . . yat're goinga gahadtelu| to sor.l.erAingthatrcsen$lps ar'assdqe

deebe.., I A$itltno]a h *as a petuliar thiry Andtu saidtlatfu' d
used it m hintself because he had a predelictian for chocolate bav
ba; and, this wa a way of settinsrid of a dEsire fm bm-bd s. So

well,Ithargln,l'ha ll"hell, tJ it . ..Ifol"nd rlv tlwap iaelfterribll
pairful, ven diso'i,entatin. . .. And. tl'cse sessi.':.s u,u.rld Lat tm
about anhnur Andtu'd show Jau pictures fmn Bdt tqaaines ot
sancthinglike ttat, anA tAntalk abourit, tcUhin whatrouth&ght."
And wkle yor were talking *'e elzctic sarff ard the satsadar on
yur arms would stan and thenn wouldbeatne very patdul. Ll<ind

d\kE$risttdhetuLtcle. I dorltkn a' ujhe&s t... fuAt) tvn,.chrlics
works... Ard.thzn wheny kind af rcdched the naaimumPoint
udthmyan'd sal'No, rc, rn,Icodlrit standnarLl rwre' llenfu
wwld sa1'No* yu nllrst think about yaw girlfiend' ard allthat
san ol off-rhe-sall statenmu. 

*n

S@pshot lon d petsatul photograph dlbun collected dwing the

"Sahgoha Pnject . Mpuni Njinge a d Ruth Morgan harc beeh

explatins gendet idektiry Mngst traditional h.dlen invobed in
saneaet tehna6hiPs.
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0II 25 Mry 2000Joe cameson formally donated his lersollal library of
oyer 200 books to GAL{" The collection spans 50 Fars, ftorn dre 1930s

to drc 1970s, andconlxins anumberofrarebook, S$t€dilions andlinitad
editions. Joe's llbrary comllemmls his eadier donation t0 Ihe a.rchives.

TheJoe Garneson Collecdon, a$ lt's called, lncluaLs a photo album, slills

fr omahomemwie, extraalsfrornJoe's diari€sasrcllasayerycompr€hensiie

. set of oqanisational records ft omthepioneering 1960s LegrlReformlund,

Ihe b o ohforn tb e Joe cnna sM L lbruq will b e ao st k tlafot refsrerw
onl! thto gh the Vita btary Estcmuhleb GAlAl:panol ht ttu I980s

loe donabdw oJhB li,])tarf ta the caf lthtuf , oblcb tbnjomad paft
ofcASA Rand atdnow operates as the Ga! and Lesblafi ltbary Mdet
the auql^es ofcAu. Ihese boob nW ba bomnted A hbrary nsnbe$.
For delalk, see the llbraO updale on lhe bach p6gs.

At thehcndhtg'otw celemon!,loe spohe elaq sntlf about tltepobet oJ

book. Els fiessage ts ercauraging to s as archh)ists cnd libtorans
an lacillta*salltovdl sourhbtary. Karcn arrlr,batedfiedsotne
erfiacts fom lhe rcchding ue nade ofloe s spech.

THB ONLY ONE ON IARrrI
I car go ba.k lo lhe yeff 1947, vhlch some of llu won1 remember

larlicularly sell. Somebody lent me a book crlled 'Bachelor's Hall' by

Regioald Underwood. That book is h thjs colleclioq bul I doubt if the

youngest members ofour society are lil@ly h come pleadingsith Gm€me

!o let them h|ve a read ofit. But I had pass€d tlmugh a slxge of $lnking
thallwaslheonlyone on erth; Iws alaie develo!ff; ass,itchwould lhrow

ov€r in me and Isouldlovevhat eveqtody else loved; Is%s Boingto marry

a! the agp ofthirlylrheflIhrdmonE. Then I began !0 discov€r the odd

one hare and the odd one there, and I apFeciatf,d that lherewere a fev of
us lonely creatures sandering around. But u il I held dul book in my

hands, I did nol know that the community that wrs us could insplre

som€body to sil dovn and{ffe abooh howeler bad. I didn't knowlhat

somebody would vmlure cppital to have it prinled, no matter howfew the

copies. Thal bookshops would be foud braye enough, and that people

bought it. Suddenly,I had somelhingwiti which I could idr iry.

BBCOMING A COLLBCTOR

I had lo give lhat book baak h its owner, but I remember saying lo rq6ell:

lwill orn lhat book lwill get thatbook I dofl'ttnowrhere I'll get tlftom,
Idor'tknowhowI$ill gettl, butgetltIwill.' Istartedfindi:tgbool$ -and

I found lhat one, ith ln lour collecllon. Bul it became a burning desfe.

Iberan€krcwnas,demonstowouldfemetoutgaybooksa dputthem
on my sheifand slosly, book by booh th.t collection gr€w' But then what

$es bound !0 happen? I became knos,n as the o*,ner ofthese bool$, and

there verc olhe$ tr{lo had dre need that I had had, I doh'l claim much

credltforb€ingan enormous smtahirtuelDe oflerson, but I remen$ered

th4t prln, and I remembered thal sense of fferce ioy sfien suddenly I
dlscovered that there was a light al lhe end 0f Ihe tunnel. indmuchrs I
heasrred tho.se l'',)ok I could no more have refused lo lefld lhem dran I
could have floen. so that's the lnstory of the genesls of my library,

People have giyen me bool6,I'rn graleful lo say. Tteylassed me lhings,

sometlnes quile clrssic oldofles. Irsainattqbook, as dfurse as literaturc

ilsell And the messaSe I have hr you all is: f,e€p youl eyes oul on stal16,

because everythiog you crn ffnd and add to that collecdon s'ill enrich it.

Doors
DON'T CIIUCf, II OUTI

You klow it brealis my heert. I gal,€ io CALA amongst other lhings wilh
my earlier collectlon, a bookofnevsp,per dtppings. But I haye 10 confess

that acouple ofFars e4rlier I hadhad, onfie hp ofr flllngcabinet, a lhick
pile ofcutlings. I had lglown thal tha likelihood ofmy b€lng rble to sort

and ffle rhose srs negligible; I had not knovn of anyboE to give drcm h.
I chuclcd them outl I ache shen I thl0k of dlal.

Vehadamass of witt4nevidencef omlhe LtwReformConmission'swork

fton the 1960s. The oral evidence was p[bllshed in Hansar4 but the

wrilten evidence tr"i siored. Much of it we didn't use, for lnlerestlng

reasons, For example a domioee made a slaternerlt, a su!€rb slatement,

4bout the wrongless of society punishlng sin, as distinct ftom, shall we

say, antisocralbehavio r. BecaNe he said people shouldgh€ up sin from

the love ofcod not out offear. Ve never used that stabment because we

s€re leniffed that the church, hltherto sllent, would have come oul widl
m apocaltptlc thundertngthrl*r couldn'l afrord. Ilnlslatemenlwas pafi

of tllewritten evideoce. I satd:'Butsehavelop$that€dd€nce somewher€.

Cive it to lhe ufliversitt, do antlhingwilh it, but put itwhere ids safe.' But

ten years afterflar& it qas gone,

TOCBTHBRWX CAN CXNA'IT n{OVLXDGI
So the messag! is simple: Itrloesn'trnatterwhallt ls: ll call be anesspaler

cutting, it can be an 4rlicle. It doesn'th|e Io be favourabl€ lo us. Don't

foryet j we're notlookingforlropagaodanalerir! we're lookingforaproper

social riudy. And &e outpourings oftlrc narropmlnd€d a-re ai impotunt
aJ anylhlllg else, however much we may disagree sith dlem. But see,

shether it's book, whether it's magazlnes, what il is - grab it, ghe it lo the

archives. Grr€me'sgolalrryr cesn le, and I assure you he will use lt on

yor, Together we have the r€source !o create a basis for kro\r'lek such

as our communltynev€r)€l has seen, Lel's use thatoplortunlty, everyone

c,{ra r pFtud by, rh. Jocph tusftr oEibblq Tru! oRcT)! lh! sudt bdtuE {or c'@d*h 'rl D4clqbs coDtu5 (Hlvos)i d! hrlruturl Fu!*dlnacoi duD (INTERTLND)I
'' 'd. ri"6;"r Afr colidr orAo j tle conq ,4n6 :nd cultqc cdi tia znn r*hldw (DAcsr) lid M!@ cer

Joe Gdrnesoh,26 Mdt 2A0o



Over the last the and a halfyears we have had
visirors of all sons sith all sorts of interests and
needs. We have been alle to provide usetul
infomtion to students, joumaliss, pelfonoce
anists, filmnalec and NGOs, And have not
tumed awaya ho6tib leliglous nDdanentrlist or
rhe yourg tlansvesrite (ir'ldt buleing owmkhr
bag) ftom a rural arca ioolbc for the say sneets

ofl ohanneslure'. IGmMdtin hiehlishts rme
ofour recenr ca ers and theirprcjects.

JOURNALISTS - Michael Mccolb i6 rriting
ticles and alook atour HMAIDS aodlDw the

SouthA*im gay hirenal udlsbiDcorduity
isrespondins ro it. He stentan aftemoonbrc*ing
tlroughbac! copies of Edt andrecentnempaper
clippines !o familiarise.hicelf *iththe iss{es dd
taclthe chdges inpublic resposes. Hehopes to
be able ro slend more time with us so that he can
nDlehnwar tlrcuehthe mas of Mreriaiwe've
receivedfronTriDsle Prcjec!. Many - ifnot most
-of.ni .oll..iions .mrain HIV/AIDS relared
@terial md anyone who i! doir€ resedchinthe
dea sould do wel to make lse ofit.
Laa year Pobert Colrno more a series of

articles for E i! about some of oqr colections,
includins the CLO.P collection of Hugh
Macldlde nale homo-erolic photosraphs and
Simon Nkolfs prison corespondence. Ruth
Bheneu of li*rte splored. the evei-topical
question 'k homos€sality un-Aiicu?' for
the men6 section of that pullication. And
Matthev Krouse and Chul Bilc.ault ofthe Mail
d Gkrdian, Mooe othes, tept 6 blt around
the timeof thepridepande,whenmostnewpap€s
ran stories with a say and leslian theme.

NGOs - Chantal SylviaofNiZA ued the Kevu
Botha and NCCLE-Cape m collections for
her research on the role of NGO9 in the
codstitutionatpMess and Davina Coheo ofthe
Cetrtle for the Study of Violence and
Recmciiiarionlesearctudhonoplobiain South

IILMMAKERS L$t yeat Gerald Kraak
parricipated i. the gay altd lesbian film course

hostedby dre Craduate Schmlfor the Hubrniries
dd Soci.IScisces arV4ts aadhN drafted asfipt
for a shod 6lm about eay6 in the South A.frim
DefenceForce. He used our l968ImoralityAct
collection and material co ected durinc rhe
aversion Prcject for sone historical material.
Several other student! on the coune also used

GALA for their projects.
VarioN researchers for Mail & Guardian

Television spent houis loolins through ou.
collecrions for love stori€s for thei! documentart
series. Theyfolio*ed seve.aliea&butdidnotff nd
mrthinc they couid use, eid'€rbecause rne stories

didnotlend drcnselves to televbion {notenough
drMa!) or because tfu protagmists could not
tuke their love lives prblic.

LutDeBarc6 orunderdoc Prcducrios recentt
researchedlohoesburek vell:knom andwell-
lovad dEe anist, G6nyls. GAtAhas pGsibly

sone ofthe only video f@tage ofhet in acrion at

Wno usrs rtu Ancruvrs?
ARflSTS - \ita 2000 ffne art award nominee,
HdrievmdsMwe hs lr5itedus severaltines,
boknra for somethDg specitu or for iGpintid
in our @llecrions ofphoroglaph!. Previous \4ta
Awards {imer Steven Cohen cane to us for m
imge o{a re! riblon {or one of his dtwork. He
has domted several bmers to us.

STUDBNTS
Post-gndure students 6on the sdciolo$,, law,

line irrs, politi.al science and education
departnents have used rhe archives for es6aF on
arange of topica, includins'The developnent of
car organisation', !\re laws ouda*ing
homosexualiry compatible rith the Afticm
C:hd|er of Human Righel'i 'Lesbian images in
contempoiry South African society' and
'Television as an effective community educatrrn

WHAT IF I CAMT GET TO
,OHANNESBURG!
Providing a limited nuhber ofphotoopies is one

of the ways GALA can sere people who cant
code to Johanoerburg. PLese visit our website,

which desdibes in derail what ve have in ou
co11ectiotu, and then make your request for
photoopies.

Ahadi Bugs @ Washinston DC enaned us

wantingcolies of subnissiotu ro mDFSAlysay
and lesbid ri8hts orcanisatios. We sent hih
photocopies flom our Equality Fouadation

We senr Janine Clayton of Triangle Projecr in
Cape ToFi haterirl about eay and leslian '

ounselling needs ftom the Helen de Ptno and
ctO-P @liections. And we wer also ahle to
providephotosapha of l*tygals pndepuade to
a NoResid narional daili ly ranmns od

DONATE YOIJR RISEARCH MIiTBRIAL
AND A COPY OF YOIJR WORK
lasrye wesentleslieMinorofrheInrelnation"l
Cay and Lesbian Human PJshts Comission in
SaFnncieomterial aboutlesbiatrandbisd!,I
prentiq rights. She h* recently published her
report and her cohplinenrary copyis availalle at
GALA. Weapprecjate dln exthrisesndm@uEge
evelyone who uses rhe archives to send us any

other mtedal they misht eatfu! as well as rher

A RESBARCHER PERSPECTIW
Since GAIA optrd in 1997 I have made several

fruitful research visits and contlibuted as a

volunteei to sohe ofde sortins. I have watched
CAI-AS collectios er"anding exponentiallt
increasi.sly relleclt€ dE staggerins va.ie.y of
lslian and cay experience, hi.tory &tivism and
culture in South Africa. Graetue Reid's
brkgrcund as an anthopolocist hs @ntributed
to &e lniquely everrday chdacter of much of
GALI{9 materials, best represented by his om
collectioo on the Hope and Unity Metropolitm
Conmunity Church (llUMCC). Moreove!, the
colecdotu de superbly oiebiie4 catalosued md
indeaed; oakins then esy md efdcimt to.u*.
Ytile therc n nuch nalerial stil to be lrocesd,

the GALA staff are skilrlly able to locate
infomarion in the unprcesed colectiotu and
de acffiodatiag alost alcwing ore sLpdised
ac.sslo6s. Anyr*archsonsayandleslid
South Aflicaeimply must conault GAIA.

lanila s|'vil\ 1.D., M.A.
Pl,D c,ljititz dt tte UnioeritJ af Chicaso

a'd-.1 - aa e,n -ao d-a -e{j-"*..o

Library
Carol Coopei infoms us that the Gay and
tesbian Library\ video colectio ls exp:ndinc,
including the nexr aisodes of"Queer as Folk'.
The look collection is srowing through
onqoinq senerou6 donanoN, norably a luge
collection at non.fiction books gilen bl
lvilian Pretorius. A shipmnt ofnew lesbian

Check oui wetsite www.eeocities.com/
saylibraryzQQel for lists ol whaCs on our
shelves. And com visit us at 36 GraftonRoad,
Ye@ille on Sarurday altemoons between 2
and4.30.

PersonaL ?hotograph ALbums'

As plri of dur ongoillg alquisilion pmgramme have

€mbarked 0n a oject of collecdng and couitrg
pe$onal lholosmp! albums fton peod€ livjtrg or
lhe oulsldrh of main cities, in smal io{ns ,nd in
rurd llrea{ of Souli Africa. Persoral photognph I
a.lbuma re on€n one ofthe Isfl nala jn vhich lesbiatr

and gay s{cial and cultur.l !I€ is docunented in
lhes€ ar€as. The albums provide laluable hsiglt
ir o rhe lif€ eiped€rce of connunities oulside of
drc big cites. Th€t also sllo1]l/ us ho$'hdividual gay

men and lesbians forg€ an idenliq and c1ert€ a
sense of connunity in circumsrarces thal are
chzlenging.

for nor€ infornadon and to vifl the pictur€s plerre
visil mr.nsko4rzr

Richani Mhlan!1d, lioh GaJs & Lesbia s af
Sakhile, Mpuhdlaasa

(]M r sNned bn $! Jd4l Ihr* chdhblc Tn orcr), d1e auEd' d. n"d;d A". cb.* o!ac) dE 6&tc Af id cllror 6e lindrahturov (D{sr) &d Mr"- ceh.


